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J. D. McKELLAR
TTAVINO completed ihc course of studies

jrfJ JLJL required in tho Profession of

DE3NTTISTHY,
j? feels himself in every way qualified to give satisfactionto those who may favor him with their

puiroimgu. lie nmy he round in his
Office at the Marshall House,

AUREVILLE C., II. fc>. C.
April 8, 185H. 508m

WAGOiNS! WAGONS!! WAGONS!!!
FELUtW-cmZKXS Ob'

* ABBEVILLE AND EDGEFIELD!
TipHE SUBsCltlUKIt would call your ntlcn-Hlion to llic fact that he is ft ill r»*si<l i njr
Tnilos hcluw Willington, Alilieville Pistriet, S. G.,
serving the pultlic as usual, in the capacity «»f a
Wj3LGtOKT-]M:AK;33J?..

Thlukfol for past favors, Impiiii; others to receive,
Jie would inform his old friends thai he keeps
constantly on hand an excellent supply of Wagons,and is ready to huild to order at. the short-
*»«< nuiitv, iiiiviuiii^ 111 mis iiiii*, wiiicu III:«v tie
entrusted to his euro. Il« would si^te ftu* lib*
benefit of those who nmy favor him with :i cull,
that he has adopted the IKON AXI.KTKEE
AND PATHNT Till M III.E SK KIN, which lie
regards as a <Ieei<leil improvement over the Wood
Axle. Also, would wtv in connection, * lint he is
prepared, ready and willing to do all sort of

Repairing upon Busies, Carriages,
VEHICLES Ob E YEItY A'/iVJJ,

anil that jiiiv

BLACKSMITHING
'-wanting done, will he intruded to with piompt>:iessand dispatch. For the information of his
immediate neighbors ami friends, he would slate
that lie keeps constantly on hand a good smek
>«f 'Lumber and Trimmings for Undertaker's
work, and will furnish I'ollins, if needed, upon
reasonahlcterms. Give ni<- an order fellow citi
.zcns(.<aiid y»u shall lie f itlitollv served.

THOM AS \lr.\ IXISTKIl.
AdWresa Bordeaux 1'. *>., Ahlievilie Di*t., S. O.
April-a, 1853. Tit)3m

Ihe State of South Carolina,
Abbcinlh: jjistrirt..In the Common I'lean.

ilonry O. Parnell, ) Attachment.
vs. \Win. II. Lloyd, ) McGowhii, Pi'lls. Atl v.

WIIEKEAS the I'laiiinir did, on Hie sixth
ilny of April, eighteen hundred and fifty

eight, file his declaration against the Defendant,who, (it is said,) is nliselil Irolil atld wit limit
the limits of this Suite, and tins neither wife nor
attornev known H.ilmi lit.. n .mi ul.iiin «

j
,

*

4*ftpy-of t.h« <l«*e1:ir«*itnin miiflit. Im? n«*rv<?«l:
It U ttii'rcri>r>> ui'iiiTi il, lluii iIk- -:ii 1 I l<-lV*ndalit
do n;>|>i'iir and pl>-a>I l*> lln» said declaration, 'in
or before I Ins fovnilli dav of \|>ril, i-ii*liievii
fiuiwlml and !iMy nin-1, otherwise lintil au(l a 1>.
solnlo judgment. will i!h;ii in- irivi-h ami awafiled
ayaiuHl lam,

M ATTM K\V M. HON A !.!», r. c. v.
Clerk's <*tVu:c, April 8. l.-'SH. 60 ly

NEW "SPMNG AND SUMMER fiOODS

GRAY & ROBERTSON'S
CHEAP CASH STORE,

No. 1, Granite Range.
wE BEC* rcFpcclfnllv lo niforni tlio oiti/.cns J

» w ,11 /iiniuvilie, linn surrounding Hislncl,)ihat wo are nnw prepared t<> show tliu largestand best selectfd Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
we have ever done heretofore. As we confine
ourselves uln)o*t entirely lo the 1 fry Goods hnsfoess,we are enabled to keep a lunge assortment
of

Plain, Fancy and Robe Bareges,
. Slack and Fancy Silks,

IVJuslin, Ginghams,
Calicoes,

BONTKTETS, eft?o m
To the BONNRT Department we puy pnrtieu!arattention, and our Stock at present presents

every uovelty of the season;
Plain and Fancy Straws, FancyNeopolitan and Trimmed

Silk, &cM
Along willi a magnificent Stock of Fine

FRENCH FLOW EltS, HONNET IUBHONS,
UOUCIIES, Ac.

In MANTILLAS, we have all the late styles.Silk and fJ!ack Chantilly, Lace, &c.
Our &ock of 4

Jtid, Silk and Thread Gloves,
(

: Hosiery, Corsets,
' v Shoes, &.C., '

Ijb unusually Fine and La'r^eWe always keep on hand a larjjc Sto^-k of
Domestic Goods, Linens, Linen Drills,

Cassimfirpa fro ~
<

Also, nil kiuda of material .suitable for boys
wear.

In calling attention to the above Good*,'. wc£respectfully solicit the jisitrpjijiiM! of our iiumer-4
oua friem.'a, luid the -public generally. W'e will?
at all times take picture infahowing our .Stock,

.«i- any and ull of tvhiqh we will sell nt ihe lowest
poeftiblc prioe for Cn*h, and every article waj** ranted aa represented. 4

. GRAY & ItpBERTSON.March 31, 1868. 4i> s, tf «*

,

*

J., . .
' . 'L-.Tsr"

U.KJSA1 INDUCEMENT.

.3NT©,w GrOOdLs 2 2
LOW FBICES! , >.

I 9 , i,

DH. STRATJSS, . i

T> ICH fRINTED J&Kwdl -LVW®,Xl> ORGANDIES, CRAPE- XnJ&JJAR$5GB'!
flORRSl. ill »vnrv flivtn *4' v. .*+4

CHALLY, colored tyUSLJNS and'glLKS,bowd and bleached SfrtttTlNfeS, ai<& v&yv
iowgguM,,-.' J -

<> J"- *. **»
, CUIN fS. faet «f>(or.wantpn.tod,>ta» 1 <i
'.EMBROI DERMIS,JIABDK EpCffrf^. vt

LACES, WHIfP GOODS^O-';'M*»" ?**,i 8,EiY.SS&lS&S#^3
. fiMjag.|Cantilla3 and Shawls^^^JHOi>P SKIRTS.extensive varietyAil

# jLIJ&EN,'Mar8eHle,Fp»riner JS.Alirv
- $* Bonnets, Mali and HppdsV j*" l^jo'best assortment I ever offtTed, i*nir tjig v&V

fotwt style. Also, KIBHONS, ami FLO.WE&tHtip correspond. .

'

Ready Made Clothing,
^All qfyle* nniJ qualities.

r fituS
r'. *V. FANS.. Ac.

.

% '!
t » Gaiters, Slippers- Boots &Stfpfcs*-,

' "rft " of&ft f.<*» warrant; aijd all ei«j?

)i!UlliS, MANTlIiiAS,'< jr- * i \*7 *,'' ; # v'
3SSIE BltOWN" SKIRT,

* . ; v '* *> i

Petticoat!

? EVERY DISCEIPTXON,
. v -A' itisafisafe***»dt

r80N'§ CASE 8T0RB,
C. H. S» O.

49 *'St
SX3STC3-E3Xt»S

SEWING MACHINES,FOR I'LANTEIW' USE.'

XI.Tf-AJ

IN sill tlio lending brandies of manufacturingindustry, the irreat practical superiority ofSinger's Sowing Machines is a fact establishedbeyond dispute. No tnilor. shoe manufacturer,clothier, seamstress, dross-maker, saddler, carrhtgo tiiimner, lint manufacturer, <tc., <fcc.t canatlord to ilo without litem.
One Thousand Dollars a Year

Is only a fair averagu of the actual profit fromthe use of <-ucli oii>* <»f the^e Machines, and, forconfirmation of this truth, wo refer to any oneof the thousands of persons who use them. Theyare adapted to every sort of work, line or coarse,
itjiou silk, cotton, linen and woolen fabrics, also
light and heavy leather. They never fail to giveentire salisfaotCon.
To me«i the-growing demand for a smaller and

more elegant machine for private household purposes,we have just produced, and are rendy to receiveorders for

Singer's New Eamily Sewing Machine,
Which is the most compact and beautiful SewingMachine ever constructed. It is ornamented inthe higliei-L stylo of- art, nnd all who see it areih-liuhted with ii It makes the improved interlockedstitch, .niil is capable of dojug a greatervariety of work in better style than any otherSewing Machine ever ollcrcd lor family pur»puses.

l'ri'w of Pa mil}' Machine with iron table completefor use; -$100. TJto lurg'-r standard ma.chines, front '§l2.r» to §2<10. Send for I. M. Singer>.V Co.'s Gazelle, a lieautiful pictorial paper, devotedto Sewing Machine^ and containing list ofprices, and all other information on the subjectIt, will be foiwarded gratis:.
*E. J. TAYLOR, AgentFor Abbeville District, and adjoining territory.

. Principal OfRco, 458 Broadway, N. Y. CharlestonOffice. 324 Kinrr Street

N. H. (As Ageat for tho afiovc Mfichiuo Iwould here ale that I have had one of tho No.
iii i>|HTiiMnn lor eitrhl mmitlis, umliliiiti) lias perform i:J' work*, from fine shirt collarsto heavy leather iii Cani.ijru Trimmintr, farlieyoml in}* expectation. I wobld uol be withoutil ; and Mj'ujl be phfiiijuil to send sample* of thework to anyoiiewlio mriy wish to see them.Also, to receive orders fo^ iMnchines, and to givonil instrnctiouij in working them.

" E. J. TAYLOR.March 10, IPCS 40tf

PUBLIC NOTICE
XS GIVEN Hint !\Ir. Waller has jnst returnedfrom thn murkdts, having purchased a completeStock of
^pring and Summer Goods,of the latest fashion-; and moat approved Style?,which are now ready for sale and inspection.The Hiihscriljcr dceinn ii-unhceefsary 10 rumoratr articles, but-Would say in general terms, thnt.

mil oiocitis offgooil as usual, and lina beln selectedwith grout <are &nd taste, ai.il )>e foolsconfident thai he can please those who mayfavor him with patronage or inspection. Hewculd, therefore,- respectfully invite a generalinspection, nnd hopes to meet with continued
patronage. «..r

TV. W. TERRYxMAN.Greenwood, Mareh 2.ri, 1858 4'J 2t
1*. S..A general Stock of. Family Groceries

on hand, which will be sold at market prices, forGush, or Cash 'Notes. "W^. W. 1*.

Millinery and Dress Making.
MRS. SMALL and MISS DUFF beg leave

most respectfully to wait upon the Ladiesof Abbeville, and its vicinity, having just re'ceivedtheir earliest
Spring jPasHions
in Millinery mid Dress Making, mid trust, fromtheir strict.u\.lciitioii to. the orders of their customers,to jjaiu and secure a shilre of public patronage..C..~ _ ,To those Ljidies .who li^vc already favoredthem with a call,' they wvuld return their warmestthanks for the liberal* patronage they have nlready,beatp\ved upon them, and liopo by a constantwish and earnest feeling to please, to retuinthenrus customers. 1

y
ID* All orders attended to with punctuality.
, March'21, 135$ ' 48 eow2w>

^

HEAD&UAB.TEH.S.
EegiITJU IU;OIMK\t, 3. C. M., 1

March 30th, 1858. V
Oli'bER NO..

vy.ll ,M,prnr-for I)rill-fl.a UeVibw, at their rcBpacl,vi'lJ%"lfc/gro"."Js4:ftk follow#; *

' ' non-CgmmiMionclCUfficojrayiviK-utfend nt <'»ch .-place iho diiy previous;.for ilriH^und iifetrjiclioii. .

v$ *>; Comp#nle«v willorder,out, tho pioneers iit their 'comniBiKln.
All SlufF-O/Bceriv aire'required fo be in fulluniform. V,%ICtfonfehrim will please;^tondahe^bovo*nlfer.. *
: £ '< } I$»Orclo?of 'L >

Marof&8 3t

T1'1"'woi)LJ'ie,M],-r< Uioir thanW.eae?E^MM®®W3li?^^'!lP!®!ft®' ^v|iie>» (hey.
"'"11^"ji aftd

a #'. »:. A *

* sT

IT IS PROVOKING.
JUST to think, after cvediting customers for

3 or 4 years, and you demand ycur money,lliat some of' them should threaten to plead inYnucy.others to toko advantage of the night and
run n\vay, and not pay for rven the trouble youhad in keeping clothes on theui, and others tolive ljght here iu town, and puff cigar smoke, amiblow Uicir.Btinkhig whiskey breaths in your face,\Vliou the'mojR'y that bpnght that whiskey andtlioso cigars, ought to hbY« been paid to somemerchant who let ihum hare .clothes and otheriVidiflpetisablo nrtfole«, nnd'who thought they had
enough afgorUlenihnly.principle to pay an honestdebt; ah'd thoif after all thn trouble, besidestho 'c-xr><M\Bo, to lose tho debt, I say'tisprovokiny !All the persons who got credit of mo, didn't get itbecause they were worjli the amount of their indebtedness,hut bocaiisu I thought they were honest,and 1 had to^^jiuch respect for their feelings
mj rciusc meiii cr^Tit.

I have a list of ihoan who have hecn imposingin.this way upon unsuxpcct'in; merchants, an<l 1for one, will lako the responsibility of giving thema Newspaper notoriety, if they don't pay me whatthey owe mc.a trilling set of Kcouiidrels; iheyshan't buy anything else on creilil, if lean helpit. I think as much of a man who woiihl steal, as
0110 who would get goods under such false pretences.So those to whom I alluile,. 1 sco some ofthem 8 or 4 times a day.had heller call and settle
soon, with J. J. LYONS.

March 4, 58 45tf
The State of South Carolina.

a itn /; i ru.lk r>istrict.
In Equity.

Ilcnickcr tfc Glover, ) Hill for ail account

N,' n . v!'.r ... c , /Marshalling assets. J. Davis, Win. rtl. Salo ) "

nnd others, J &c.
i appearing to the C'otirl., that Wm. SI. Salo,X ono of tin* Defendants in ilii^ case, resides from

nmlbeyotid the liiuitu of llic Stalo.oil motion of
Wilson, Lomax mid Madden, Comj>!ainant.V Solicitors,ordered, that, the said defendant. do appear,and answer, plead, or demur to the Complainant'sKill of Compliant within three months after
publication hereof, of otherwise the.same 11:11 will
he taken pro cohJ"ssxi> against him.

\V. ][. PAItKEIl, C.K.A.P.
Commissioner's Office, )

March 185S. S 4.r> 3m.

Tlio State of South Carolina,
a nn /; i'/1.1. /; i>isrnicr,

In Equity.
Elizabeth Roliinson, )

» «.> Bill fur Partition, ifcc.
James E. Robinson. \

It Appearing to my satisfaction, that .Tames E.
Uohinson, one of tlio defeml'ints in this ease, residesbeyond the limits of this State. On motion
of I'errin «& Cothran it is ordered, that the said
James E. Uohinson do plead, answer or demur to
Complninant.'-i Hill of Complaint, within three
from the publication hereof, or the same will be
taken pro con/cx.io against him.

\V. II. PARKER, c.t-A.n.
Coiumissioner's Office, )

March -2, IH.'i8. f Ui Hm.

Stato of South Carolina,
a jjjjj.; vill i: D isTltlCT.

Til Pnnitir. ."J .

Abraham Duke and I tar- )
rit'f, hi* wife, [ Dill for Specific

vs. ) delivery of slave.Elijah Cannon, R. M, )
I'llliner, unci others, $

ST appearing to my pnlisfnctinn, that ElijahCannon, Carter Cannon. Marjjaret Marrhhunk*,formerly Cannon, .lames (-annon, JudyKi'iidriek, fornn»rly Cannon, ami the ebililren ofWilliam Cannon, dee'd, (whoso number ami
iiaoiva are unknown) Defendants in the aboventaied ease, reside beyond the limits of this Stat o.On motion of I'erriu it Colli ran. Complainants'Solicitors, ordered that lite said Defendants do
appear and answer, plead or d<-mnr to said Hillof eomplaint, wilhir. three months from the publicationhereof, or the same will bu taken pro confetsoagaiijuBt Uieiij.

WM. II. I'ARKER, c.k.a.d.Commissioner'* Otliee, /
March 10, 1S.">8. $ 47 4ni

Selling off at Cost.
I WILL sell Ir.im date, my WORSTEDDRK^S GOODS, Negro Blankets, andHeavy OV KIt-<JOATS, nt 10 per cent, on NewYork coets, fur the Cash.

J. T. IIARNKS.Jan. 28, CS 40tf

Fresh Garden Seeds for Sale.
Arrr.ES, CABBAGE-HEADS, and manysuch things as many people need.

I T iiiiivro

Notice to Debtors.
rpIIOSE indebted by Xoto or open Account,JL nro praiiculnrly notified to come forwardand make settlement.

J. T. BARNES.Lowndesville, Jan. 28, 1858. lft-tf
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST^

Patronize
Tho Abbeville Steam Mills!

f|~MIE Abbeville Steam Mills nro now in goodJL repuir, :yid make ns large a yield of beautiful,white flour as any Mills in tile country..At these Mills you will always find accommodatingmiller?, who understand their business. Allthey ask is a fair trial.
Jiccollecl that thrua .]fills arc the Milts for yonto patronize. We will insure satisfaction in all

cases. Small favors thankfully received.
IIUGII WILSON.March 4,1858.'v*> 45if

MASONIC NOTICE.

THE Regular Communication of CLINTON
LODGE, No. 3, A.\ F,*. M.*.f will bo held

on Monday Evening 1 '1th of April next.
The members of this Lodge are requestedto Attend punctually at the next regular Communication,ns business of vital iniportauco will bo

transacted.
By order of the W. M.

J, G. EDWARDS, Sec'yMarch24, 1858 48td

Cigars, CigarS, Cigars.
JUST received n lot of fine CIOAUR, consistingof llic following choice Hrands.

Chinchuretta Londeres, llio Hondo Millar,Jupiter Londren, Cuchucha, Operas.
JUllUAN & McLAUGIILIN'S

Drujj and Chemical StoreMatch12,1858. 47 tf

$1,000 REWARD
ANY whit* person or portions who will" JL furnishi«viilenco to convict, in a courl oflaw, the iiicendiary or iuccndiarios who burntthe Cotton ami Screw of Mrs. Jane Baker, orher stables and crib, or both.

$50 Reward
,To »i»y. slave, or free persons of color, who wil*furnish the evideuco sought al>ove.

Address, Secretary of the VioilMM ffftmmii-
tee, Calhoun's MiIIb, Abbeville District, S. C.

March 24,1858 « 483m
Independent Press and Edgefield Advertisercopy -1 month*, and send bill to the Score*

tary of Vigilance Committee, Calhoun's Mills.

TlfE ^rfATE:©MOUTH QAROLTNA,t%$b'evtii%.District.. Citation.
of Abbe

Jacob ijtylfc'a/d has applied tbEXffjfipp fnr Letters ofAdministration, on all arid
TORlffljtaf.&e gix>d® Aiid. chattels, righte andftykarJ,-lato of l)ieDistrict-

THE LIVER
ustvigv o 11 a. to n:

"

PHKPAHKD BY 1>II. SANI'OltD,
Compounded entirely from GUMS,

IS one of ilu> best I'uni^nlive ntul J.iwr Medicinesnow lieforo (lie jus 1 »lio, net* :i?« u Cathartic,easier, mi liter, un<l more rflcetual llian anyoilier liiedieine known. it in iml only :i Cathartic,but u Liver remedy, acting fust on llie Livorto eject in tnorbiil matter, then tin I ho stomachinn] bowel* to carry offtlint matter, thus ntreouiplisliiutctwo purpose* effectually, without any ofthe painful feelin^i experienced in the opcratiouof most Cuthurtics. Il Ktrun^lhens the system atthe same time that it purges it; and when takendaily in moderate doses, will strengthen andbuild it up with usual rapidity.
The Liver is one of the principal regulatorsof the human Inuly; ami when il performs itsr »: *» -

*

luuviiuiiB wen, im«' powers ot the system arofully developed. The stomach is almost entirely ilepciuldit oil tin* healthy notion i»f the
. liver for the proper performance of its fiiuetiuus

Lj when the stomucli is At fault, the Ixiwels are
at fault, anil tin- whole system sailers in eonseOi|Uelieeol'oneorgan.the I,i ver.having ceasedto do its .Intv. For the diseases of that organ

> one of the proprietors has made it his study, inP practice of mop* than twenty years, to find
. sumo remedy wherewith to counteract theC many d'-raiipMiicntsto which it is liable.To prove that this reinedv is at. last, found,«any person troubled with Liver Complaint, in
any of its forms, has to try a hotlie, and coii_vidian i:t certain.

y These (Jams remove all morhid or lmd matterfrom tli.- system, supplying in their placeA n healthy llow of Idle, invigorating the stomaeh,causing fond to digest well, purifyino the
^.j Idood, giving tone and health to the whole machinery,removing llieeatusu of the disease, efKfeetiiig a radical cure.

Hiliiotis attacks are cured, and, what is het(_tor, prevented,hy the occasional use of the LiverIn vigorator.
One dosenftov eating is sufficient to relieveH the Stomach and prevent the food from arisingand souring.
Only one dose taken before retiring, preventsff n;.,i.i.

^ Only one <loso taken at ni-jlit loosens iho
m bowels jrenlly. and cures Costivene-is.P* One dose taken alter each meal will cure
» 1 >ysp«pHa.
K ',|lu 'lose "f two tea spoonfals will alwasrelieve Siek Ileadaehe.H One bottle taken for female obstruction re|tnove the enuso of tlio disease, and make a pt-ri^ feet. euro.

Only ono iloso nnine>liately relieves Cholic,while one dose often repeated is a sure euro for») Cholera Morbus,- and a preventive of Cholera.Only bottle is needed to throw out* of the system the efleets ofmedicine after a longB sickness.
iw One bottle taken for Jaundice removes |all sallowness or unnatural color from the skin,

m One <!ose taken a short time before cntini?" irives vigor to the appetite, ami -makes food
g\ <lii?est w««ll.
y One (luso often repented euros Chronic Dinrrlurain its worst fornix, while Summer ami[jj liuwi-l complaints yield almost to the lirst dose.One or two doses eures attacks caused l>yWorms in Children : there is no surer, safer," or speedier remedy in the world, as it never
j fails.
sj £3?" A few hottlcs cures Dropsy, by excitingthe absorbents.
(|J We take pleasure in recommending thismedicine as n preventive for Fever andAgue, (."hill Fever, and-all Fevers of a MillionsTyi »i\ It operates Willi certainty, and thousandsare willing to testify to its wonderful virtues.
All who iho it arc giving their unanimous testimonyin its lavor.
il'i* Mix wator in ll'<>

i; jm iteratorami swallow both together.
THE LIVER INVIGORATOR.

Is a seiontili.? Medical Discovery, amJ is dailyworking cures almost too groat to believe. It
euros as if by magic, ovon the first dose givinghem-tit ami seldom more than one bottle is rcpiirC'lt insure any kind of Liver Complain), from the
worst Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common I loudache,allot' which are the rr.su! t of n DiseasedLiver.

l'riee, One Dollar pel* bottle.
SANFOKD £y CO., Proprietors,

II l.'i Iiroaihvay, New York.
Wiioixvalk Aoknts,

Barnes .t Park, New York; T,.\V. Dyolt vtSons, Pbilailolpbia : M. S. [Jurr Si Co., ffostou ;II. II. Hay A Co., Portland; John I). Park. Cincinnati;Caylonl Hammond, Cleveland;.Fahno.stock «fc Davis, fliieiigo; O. J. Wood A*Co., St. Louis; George II. Keyset*, Pitt-burg;S. S. Hanec, Baltimore, And retailed by allDruggists.
sor.n r.v

Iokiiax it McL.tt'cni.iv, Abbeville. (Iir.an'cit it Ai.i.kn, Abbeville and Duo West.Sit.t. »t Incjai.i.s, Columbia.
Feb. 25, 1858. 44ly
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD

i&GSG} SiLtBSSir
vujin.i.ir.ia rivi.M-.HVLl)

TO THE GREATE ST AGE.

AND who that is gray wonhl not have it restoredto former color; or bald, but wouldhave tin* growth restored, or tumbled with dandrulFmi<1 itching but would liiivo it removed, or
troubled with scrofula, scald bead, or ot ber eruptions',hut would be cured, or with tick headache
(neuralgia) but. would ho cured. It will also re- }]move all pimples from the face and skin. Prof.
Wood's llair restorative will do all this, see cir-
cular utul the following:

Ann AttnoF, November f>, 185G.
Prof. O. J. Wooit..Dear Sir: I liuvo heard

111liell Raid of the wonderful clients of your Hair
Restorative, hut having luen so often cheated byquackery and quack nostrums, hair dyes, &c.t 1
was disposed to place your Restorative in the
same category with the thousand and one loudlytrumpeted quack remedies, until I met you in
Lawrence county some months since, whe.ii you
gave me such assurance us indueed the trial of
your Restorative in niv family.first by iny good ]...:i*. ...i I.; 1-. I 'I "
win.-, wiiiisu inur very i.ii|n uiki ell- jtirely white, and before exhausting one <>f yourlarge bottld.", her hair was restored nearly to its
original beautiful brown color, and had thickcncd
mi<! had hecoifio bountiful mid glossy upon, and ,

entirely over the lieud ; sho continues to ijso it, '

not simply because of its beautifying efleets upon 1

tho hair, but because of its healthful iniluence
upon the head and inind. Others of my familyand friends arc using your Itcalorative, with the '

happiest i-UVcti;; thorefore, my skepticism and
doubts in reference to iischaracter and value nro
entirely removed ; and 1 can and do most cordiallyand confidentially recoiiuncnd its use by all
who would have their hair restored from white or
gray (by reason ofsickucssorage,) to original colorand beauty, au<l by nil young persons who would
have their hairbeatilifnl and glossy. 1

Very truly and gratt-fully yours,
SOLOMON MANN. ,1

Friexd "Wood : It was a long time after I saw
jrvu ut uiissiiuiu sjL'iuro i gut uio oouio oi yourUe-storativc for wluch you gnve mo an order uponyour agent in Detroit and when I got it we
concluded lo try it on Mrp. Mann's hair, as tho

.

en rent test of its power. It Iiar done all that you jasRiired mo it wonld «lo; and others of my familyand friends, having witnessed ita effects', are now ,
using and recommending its use to others as en- jtitled to the highest consideration you claim for 1

it." 7 'j

Agtfia, vory respectfully snd truly,yortrs, pT
SOLOMON MXfclN,

Cart.vm;, Jli, Juno 28, J862. |
I have nsed Prof. O. J. Wood's Ilair'liestora- J

tive. and have admired its wonderful effecUt My
nun. was uecoming, as i uuiugjit, prematurely
gray, bat by the ut«j of hisReato^ativeit has re- '<
mimed ita original color, mid/I have no ' doubt,

j

lit f V 11 if n ('
S. M. db S. A. 1
BK(! I.HAVE to inform tlio public that, on nccSlock of CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,.SHOE!

Shirts, Undor-Shirts, Collars, C
Perfumery, Statio

Ami thoupanila of otlier artioloa too.numerous to rthem to buyers. Wo will (sell oveytlviug in our litiUiiiii articles <if tlio same quality can bo bought klu
to us, no wo will make it uu abject to the people (cAll you Wave to do is to give us a cull snd wo willthe worth of your money. Now, come, aud dou'tKeinembcr the place.

Clothing Depot, CornorJntiunry 28, 18!>3

THE CLOTH]
" IMPORTANT TO ALL \

$40,000 W

WE have the best ami heaviest stock of FALLCity, under the United States Hotel, Au|>ur
KTBW-YO El]

Our stock of Overcoat* and llaglaiids as not to b
£1.50 to gt&'i.tMJ. Unusual heavy stock of BOY'S

TAILO
Also a heavy =focli of Cloth?, Cussimcres am! Vi

body, to be made up to order at tlie shortest noticu

October !, 1857.

HOTEL, LIVERY AND SALE
STA33IjE3S=

mTtn-: undersigned, l»uvintj rented
t!io Stables formerly kept l>y J./Q\M. I>avi:«, ii{ton Washington street, would herebynotify tlie traveling public llint, at. a large outlay,bit bits lilted up and re-sirranged tliern for the

purpose of accommodating any and all who mayfeel disposed to patronizo bim.
Ho would also say that hisStables will alwaysbo provid< il with experienced Ostlers, and ail

ahiimluut supply «r provender.
Ho would any tliai in connection with liis stabler,lie ha* also rented the Hotel occupied last

year by Johu>>on Rainey, and ij prepared to accommodateboth i>ernianentand transient boarders.
Having had long experience in tlic Hotel and

Stable business, be Halters himself that bis untiringelluils in his line will not fail to please his
patrons.

His Stables are well supplied willi Hacks, Carriages,I initios and Horses, to hire.
Ho hopes by strict attention to business to

inc-rit and receive a share of public patronise.
l\ S. ItUTLUDG E.

Abbeville C. II., S. C., Feb. 10, 1858. if

RAMEY'S HOTEL REMOVED.
TIIK subscriber would respectfullyjtoUti, inform I lie public that he has re- yji|]moved from his old stand, and leased, vidttled

and repaired the. bouse of Mrs. .Iank L. Ai.I.kn,
on the South-Hast corner of Public Square, where
he will at. all times be pleased to receive and
accommodate any and all who feel disposed to
favor him with tliciv patronage. I*{o pains or
expense will be spared lo render his guests comfortableand b..ppy, whilo his tublo will bo suppliedwjili t-lin best the country c:\li afford. A'llie asks is a trial, and be feels confident that he
will be able lo plfiase, both in ai'-connnoilations
and jirin-, as his guiding motto is-."Live and
lei Live." His intention is to cliargo such pricesas he can live by, ami others nan afford to
!« >*.

.There will In; Stables connected with this
Hotel, supplied with all the requisites of a LiveryStable; so that he will be enabled to accommodateboth man and beast. Tlierc will also be
conveyances to convey passengers to any pointthey may desire lo go.

JOHNSON" RAM FA".
.Tiimv.pu 10 ia-a no"

J « -», .V.FU UOtl

LIVERY AND SALE STABLES^
HILL &, CHALMERS,

AT3l30\rillc O. XX., S. O.

rpil 10 subscribers having procured the StablesL attached t<» the Hotel formerly occupied byMrs. Allen, would respectfully say to the publicilint they t|avo thoroughly repaired nnil refitted
the snilie, anil that they will iu future have them
provident with attentive ostlers and the best of
provender; that tln-y are prepared to take Ilors-
C3 by the month or day, at moderate prices.Tlioy would also stato that Iht-y will keepHorses, Rugbies and other vehicles, to hire bythe day.

niLL A CHALMERS.
I'Yh. 10, lF.-ift 40tf

NEW FIRM.
JORDAN & MAUGHLIN,

Druggists cfa Cliomiftjtst,
Abbeville C. S. C»

_ ,MAYING formed a Copurtnorship for the (
purpose of carrying on ihp DRUG liUS- ]INKiS, we heg leave t*> inform the citizens of

Abbeville ami the surrounding country, that we 4liuve on hand a largo and well selected Stock of

Drugs and Medicines, 1
to which we invite their attention.
One of the firm having had a long experiencein the bu^inesa.we feel confident that wo can

givo general satisfaction; and having made &r- J

I'nngiiients in New York for the purchase of our
fioods, we can sell on as good terms as they can
lie bought either in Charleston or Columbia..
l)i«r stock will always he complete, and ull arLicleswarranted genuine. Physicians will do '
well to give us a call b.efore purchasing else- f
where, as we can offer tliern strong inducements. '
Our Stock will consist in part of all Medicines 4

used liy
Farmers and Physicians,

fine hraiiilit's, Wines and Liquora, Paints, Oil
mil Dye Stul^, Window Glass, Fine Perfume8
ries, Lutiin's Extracts for the Handkerchief, SurgicalInstruments', Cutlery.

Fresh Garden Seeds,
Jfew PUpply ami great varieties, anil many other
iriicles too numerous to mention,
A continuance of tho patronage heretofore goliberally bestowed on tho house, iB respectfully;olicitml. J, t>. :Ai JORDAN, M. D.P. MCLAUCULIN. -1Feb. 12, 1853 "V 43' tf

k.

Copartnership Nbtice. [
iiiiv v i"j iniR uay associated with hie ia bus- rin ess iMr» C. F. QLIAIFE, to take effect ifrom August 1st, 1857, extending August 1st, cl8f»0. Tin) style of tiio firm iu futuro will be sMOORE & QUAIFE. <* V,* '

t
W. C. MOORE. ;

MOORE & QUAIFE,
T> ESPECTFULLY notify the public that they "

IV are determined to sell -gooda if they can
Bud buyers. We sell only for cosh, and there
is no uso in nskiitg for credit. It won't do. A
Jetcrmiq^ion to adhere strictly tO this prinpii>le;willenable us to soil goods cheaper.thau can Jpossibly bo afforded oft the nsunl lonir
(£item.~ ' Thft ftrgumcQt infavoir ofth0° * *'

Cash System1
[« IrioxaogtiRe, ivfill^thKt for.;the Credit U ex-' .

lauded, in too many unfq#unato inatances.jn. ,Lho numerous appearances of notices to Dehors ,
>y thrtflo wjio seiron ft.cfe*l<t.
.-sQur^.toclejs Frcsh-^-TNew out .ftnd out, and is I
iomposed of every article, usually Jtept in our .

inc. AV*o arG always anxious to wait on cti»tpitiers,und will lako plMjitira in doing any and
8verything in our power for ihe.Tradd.fpr the .Ca»h.cld^t forget .thV'fftlh'g*tti&t \
w^eel. I3o^'t you ,

/y,V.tW* ** v»r V

A^IIVESTOCKL
ount of t>ho times, we tun determined t-> sell our
3, BOOTS, HOSIERY, o£all discriptions;
ravats, Pockot-Handkerchiefs,
nery, Umbrellas,
ncntioiibut wo will tako iilennu/e- iiv showing
e, lo canh buyers, from 15 to per cent. cheaperin side of Charleston. Am money m a great object
> buy our goods, by giving them audi U*r^niii,s.sell j-ou goods. You may depend you will getneglect it, aa it w to. your intoreat to do so.

* R. M. S. A. WfNESTOCK'S,
of tli» Marshal) Houee, Abbeville O. if., S. C.

40> Cm

CKTO STORE,
rao^ISITAUGUSTA/'
ORTH 03P

iand WINTER CLOTHING ever offered in theta, Georgia, which we arc willing to sell at

S, F»niCES.
e equalled anywhere South, pi ices varying fromCLOTHING which will bo SOLD LOW.
R.I3STO.
estiiiga, to which wo invite the attention of every

J. K. IIOUA &. CO..Successoiis to J. M. Nkwuv «fc Co.,Under U. S. Hotel, Aueusta, (Ja.23
# tf

MARBLE CUTTING,

OPPOSITE T IT R fITTV nr»TT?T I
Oolumlsla, JS. C,

THE Subscrihern havo made arrangement!with a gentleman, who owns Marble
Qunrics in Italy, to supply us with MARUIjE,
we will hereafter hpII the same at a )owe» pricethan formerly, viz; Italian Marble Tomb Slabs
fi feet long by 3 feet wide, for 35 dollars. First
quality of Americiin Marble, 6 feet by three feet,from 20 dollar* to 30 dol\ara, boxed and delivered
at the Depot in Columbia.
Engraving in the neatest style, at 3 cents perletter. We have the finest design# f«r monuments,Altar Tombs, and IWurat Tablets, that

can be fouud in the United Slntes.
BOYNE SPROWL.

Dec. 3, 1857. 3a "
If

GOODS TO SUIT THE TIMES.
BLACK ami Fancy Silk?, French Muslins,French Minnas, (uvvry color,) Solid nnd
Fancy DcLains, Linaoy'a Striped Osnabur»n,Illua &. Bro.'s Homespun*, Miss Georgia and
Kentucky Kersles. Bed and Negro Blankets,[every price,) from $1 '25 to $t) GO per pair.

.ALSO.
Bonnets, Flats and Iln's, Caps and flood?, <tc.,iic., Clothing from Heaviest Overcoat to smallest

Sacks, Vests and Pants from 50 ots. tq §10 each.
I would Just, say that as tho "indefatigableclothing man" has retired from business, I can

'ell Clothing or any thing elso U3 low aa any
man who sells at a profit.I have, also, the ngdnay for Dixon's SpiralMeat Cutters ami Sausage Stuflfcrs, a fow of
which I have now on hand.
Hardware, Crockery, Tin nnd Wood ware alwayson hand. Call and see me at Lowndeaville,3. C. J. T. BARNES.Oct. 22.57 27tf

Gr, T- ANDEESON,
SURGEON AND MECHANICAL

DENTIST,
LOWNDESVILLE, S. C.

ALINE addressed to him at Lowndesville I'.O. will securu his services in any part of tho
. j^isiricu

Jan. 28, 1859. 40]ypg** Press copy.

Alarm Locks.
THE undersigned would state that He is the

sole Agent of this State fortlio sole of
Brown's Patent Alarm Lock.
Thin is an ingenious invention, to ho placed on
DOORS AND MONEY-DRAWERS,

in<! so arranged that any attempt to open it byi thipf or robber will cause it to givo an alarmoud enough to wake tho soundest sleeper.A specimen of this Lock can be. seen at the
itore of W. C. Moore, nt Abbhevillc C. II.
Apply to the undersigned at Grecuwood, Abbeville,S. C.

CREWS Si. SPARKS.Oct. 16, 1857 25Cm

Eostetter's Celebrated Stomach
Bitters.

t\ w ii.x E.-i#LiA»3 lull of these Uiltcrs tnkpn
IX three times a day, will he ft sure cure forDyspepsia, will remove all flatulcncy; assist dilation; give a good appetite, anil ipipurt a
leahhy tone to the whole sj-slem, and is a ccr.ninpreventive of Fever and Ague.Children, deliente Indies, or persons ju a debiliatedstate should try a botiln.

JORDAN «fc McLAUCHUN,No. 8, Granite Range,
Abbeville C. II.

March 12, 1858. 47tf

Tho Stato of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,

In Equity,
John White, )

VB. fJlicl). B. Fulton, ) Bill to apply Funds, £c.,B. II. Wardlaw, Ex's. J !
IT APPEARING to my satisfaction Ihnt RichardB. Fulton, ono of tlio DefondsnU in this
sase, resides beyond tho limits of t))is State, on
notion of Perrin & Cothron, Complainant's Solictor*,Ordered that the said Richard B. Fulton,
lo appear and plead, answer or demur to the
aid Bill of Complaint, within tftreo months from
he publication hereof, or the same will be taken
no confcato against him.

WM. II. PARKER, C.E.A.D.
Commissioner's Ofiice, )

March 12, 1858. \ 47 3m
__

State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Iniquity. 1
Wardlaw Perrin, Adm'r, )^

vs. > uiii lor UiseoveryAlex. Hunter, et al. ,), arid 'AcoounL
T APPEARING to my fratiBfaciiop that J)V.Ivid Finley aiid the children of8»'mnetl'

amcs, Isaac and William Finley, deceased, boondanin 'the case, reside bijyond the (units ofhis Station motion of PeYriri& OothUrCipdm>laipantYSolicitors, Ordered tjhdl|«'irti4>'Ppvidfinloy, and the children of Samuel, Jamesana-wnua^nnnieylJuSceBM,,^, appeat *and bleadyluawer of demur to Uio &ai<J fyllrith'tn throe month* frO^.thd^ublicAtipp hereof,rjihewtme will ba taken pro eovfeufUgtfntt
3ffAiirERF

*> / 'r.vl jm 'A /"KAOeV4- oV-* ^' t>
" ***..
gggBt

CANDIDATES.
The friends of COL. II. IIJ HARPER

respectfully announce him. a Cundidnto for tlm
Legislature, ut tho ensuing election. "*

[tT The frienda of 0. 2VI. MATTISON, respectfullynun,ounce biru. a cwididato for Ta*Collector, at the ensuing election.

O* The friends or JAMES A. McCORD r*-,spectfully uiinouuca him a Candidal* for T«*Collector, at the n«*t Election, fax AbbevilleDistrict.
July 30, 1857 14 ft v«t<l K

tSTTlic friends n{ JOSEPH T. MOORE respectfully announce h'ua ft Candidate (or Sharif)
ut the ensuing election

CfT The friend of MATTHEW R. COCHRAN respectfully announce him ft candidal*for Sheriff of Abl>c villa District atthnnn*t «U«_
» --lion.

&ff" Tlio friends of MATTHEW McDONALU,announce him n Candidate for re-electioi^for Clerk, at the unfiling election.

j3?~Tho friends of C. II. ALLEN announcehiui na a Candidate for Clerk of the Court atthe ensuing election.

O* Tho friends of NiMKOD !\fcCOH<»> r»spcetfnlly nnnouuee him as a Cundidtite fw SUsr*itl* at the ensuing Election. *

C3?"The numerous friend# of Col. T. ,t. HOI'*ERTS respectfully announce him u Candidatefor Sheriff at the next election.

C3K>"Thc friends of D. W. HAWTHORN
respectfully announce him a Candidate forSh«riff of Abbeville DisUict, at the next elfftiou

aiAlV X' Jt KIKMJS
May 5, 1856.

E3T The fvienOs «f W, W. GRIFFIN. toflpeciruDy announce him as a candidate forSheriff y,t the ensuing election.
C30"Thr» friends of JAMES H. COBB »wnouiicchim ns a Candidate for Sheriffat the ensuingelection.

SEWING MACHINES.
Reasons why the grover & baker

Machine is Universally Preferred for FuuiilySowing.
1st. It U more simple and easily kept in or>}cjthan any oilier Machine.
iid. It makes a sor>m which will not rip or

ravel, though every third stitch is cut.
3d. It sows from two ordinary spool*, andthus all trouble of winding thread is avoided,while the same Machine cau be adapted, at pleasure,by a mtrc vhauye of sjwols, to all varieties

of worlc.
4th. The .came Machine runs silk, linen thread,and common spool cotton with equal facility.5th. The seam is ns elastic as the most elasticfabric, m thai it ia frna frnm oil '1

w ..ww VM1 U|l IIUIM11VJ Ml uivn^
in washing, ironing, or otherwise.

Gili. The stitch inude by this Machine is morabeautiful than any other made, either by hauil
or machine.

II. W. KINSMAN, Agejit,G. & II. S.. M. 0«v,
22'tl King iit,Jan. G, 58. 874tn

GREEMWOOD CLOTHING HOUSE
Everybody Run Here!

Now is Your Time.Pitch Id!!
Sozxt loo Soared! ! 2 X

A CHANCE POR INVESMENT!!!!
A SPLENDID opportunity is now offered myfriends and customers to invest their money,if not to make a fortune, at least tomato themselvescomfortable, by buying aome of t)iu Ufialeat,handsomest and tinust

Winter Clothing
ever ofiered in this latitude.

If you wish to ' shine out," gi\}n respect or
make an impression upon the nweeter sex, jn»tci>ll in at my establishment, and I will vig youoffneatly that you wont know yourself.I have a good Tailor ill connection with myHouse, and good;* cun bo made up to order.

T. C. CHEWS A CO.
Oreenwood, S. C., Oct. 14, 1857 25.ly

ADVERTISEMENTS,
X xxxporta, xx t

FHPMIE undersigned having located him-G$yJL self permanently at Greanwood
Abbeville District, S. C., offers his services to
the citizenB of the Town and District i(9 a

Watch and Cloo^c Maker,
and Repairer. Ilia Shop is next door to Messr*
Bailey it Connor, where he will bo happy to
meet his former patrons.

All word entrusted to his care will be promptlynnd skilfully executed, and moderate chartsmade therefor. U« respectfully solicits n atiaro
of the same.

\V. BR1««,Jan. 21, 53. 89tf
THE MARSHALL HQtfSE.
rT"MlE subscriber having purchased thitt PftNlJLmodious nnd well known iqqnajpo,Marshall House, bus mode every arrangementfor the accommodation of permanent ftiid Ifftn*scient boarderp, nnd hopes, by prepefi.nt|ention,to merit n free share of public patropagn. After
the first of October the rntos q tregllftlar hflBrdi««Jwill be $16 per month. "*

RDMUNp COBB.
Oct- 1.57 23tf

The State of Sqi}th Carolina,
Abbeville District.In the Cp»i»ion I'lca».
F. W. Davis, )

vs. >
0 Attachment

Henry Jones. J
VATHKIJEAS, the Plaintiff did. on the tliirVW.1-.. ~r -
. m tj-iimu iiuji ui uciuiier, ibd/, tile inn

Declaration against the defendant, who (as it i»
said) is nbsenji'frnm and without the limils of ihi*
State, nud lias neither wife nor Attorney knownwithin the same, upon whom n copy of tho_ sntri
declaration might be served. It is therefore ordered,that the said Defendant do appear ai»l
plead to the said declaration,, o.n or before thefirst day of November, which will be in the year»f our I<ord One Thousand Eight .Hundred anil'
Fifty-Eight, otherwise final an.p absolute..Judgmentwill then be given and awarded igMbst'him. t- ^ f*MATTHEW McDONA.LT), c.c.r.Clerk's Office, Nov. 27,1837. ^Wty '

; I '

To the Farmers Abbeville)'

WE hnvo procured Ihe 'Di«?rifct'*tUgh^lof,.thirHARRIS SIJB.SOII, PLp^GH^,Wethink it thd fcw'p|<^jhjtfjha .jjlpdv thpt^ ,.has ever'b'efcn introduced.' wRf*©*seen at Greenwood Depot, at V
We <v.iU. 4jc ptrpsed. to havd ijf ^dmjffted hvi revery Farmer,, for tlfb simple reoSSri ihat^tli#' t

' ,'smore*it Wkriown'the better it! wifl be Iiked<>ifc. l."~
y DAVIS'VBdOZBir ^.,

4-- -r* * TJU'-k:
A LL GnardipnjgjTru»tee*;-J.«fco.ii return's mi. the Comipjeiiioner'ohereby iioti^ed to do m> on. 6r" befortrlBurAjflWaexfcrvAfter t,bat timeall'dcfauiCtr*trilfoe fated ;Hn^ediately. LjfaJ'"An ncpAiifl who have been ppoiritea Qr*#K

pajj hnvq ^^t ^1^ r^


